
  
   

 
2019-2020 Tuition Fees, Packages & Discounts 

➢ 1 weekly group class $55/month   

➢ 5% off 2nd weekly class (makes two classes/week total $107.25)  

➢ 10% off 3rd weekly class (makes three classes/week total $156.75)  

➢ 15% off 4th weekly class (makes four classes / week total $203.50)  

➢ 20% off 5th, 6th, 7th weekly class (6 classes or more for single student use the Pre-Pro package and 8 

classes or more split between family members use the Family Package)  

➢ Pre-professional package (up to 10 hours of group classes/week for one student) $275/month  

➢ Family Package (up to 15 hours of group classes for members of the same immediate family) 

$375/month 

➢ Add classes to Pre-Professional or Family Package for $25/month each ($12.50 for 30 min group 

classes)  

➢ Classes run in 6 WEEK SESSIONS are $85/6 week session. No deposit is required for classes run in 6 week 

sessions. Classes run in 6 week sessions cannot be included in packages. 

➢ Full year payment 10% off total amount when full season (2019-2020 Sept-June) paid in advance 

before September 31st. If any portion of the full year payment is refunded for any reason including class 

cancellation we reserve the right to recalculate fees without the 10% discount before refunding remaining 

amount.  

Private lesson fees for dance& music 

➢ Private lessons in music $25/30mins  

➢ Private lessons for dance $30/30mins in studio 2 or 3. 

➢ Private lessons for dance $25/30mins in studio 1, 4, or 6.  

 

Studio Rentals (does not include cleaning) 

➢ $25/hr for studio 2 or 3 

➢ $15/hr for studio 1,4,5,6, art room or music room  

 

IGNITE After School Fine Arts Program (now inclusive of costumes and supplies) 

➢ Full program (4 or 5 days) including shuttle, all fine arts programming, art supplies, music books, 

instrument rentals, dance recital costumes, pro-d day camps*, Spring break camps* and summer 

camps* $475/month 

➢ Part time program 3 days a week including shuttle, all fine arts programming, art supplies, music books, 

instrument rentals and dance recital costumes $325/month  

➢ Part time program 2 days a week including shuttle, all fine arts programming, art supplies, music books, 

instrument rentals and dance recital costumes $250/month  

➢ Pro-d day camps for part time IGNITE students $25/day*  

➢ Spring Break and Summer camps for part time 3 days a week IGNITE students $50/week*  

➢ Spring Break and Summer camps for part time 2 days a week IGNITE students $75/week*  

*IGNITE students are eligible for discounts on camps if they are enrolled in the IGNITE program and tuition paid for the month 

in which the camp takes place. Also, there are extra costs for field trips during camps. For example if the camp goes to the 

movies you will need to pay for your child’s movie ticket.  

Cancellation policy   

To cancel enrollment in any class the parent must provide written or verbal notice before the 1 of the month. 

Once notice is given, no further fees will be withdrawn and the deposit will be kept to cover the next billing session. 

Remaining cheques / credit card authorization forms will be shredded.   



*Monthly prices quoted are based on a full season tuition price broken into equal monthly payments. There can be 

no discounts or refunds for absences or school closure days. 


